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not greet peace with the wUd exuberation with
which we welcomed the end o( the last war. We
must remember that solemn decisions are sUU to
Uniform
be made at the peace table. We must remember
i because we were strong—not
that victfr?
Many Lcttan
only in arms but lit morale—morally strong because
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we dW not permit the enemy o divide us by talse
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r Brother Americans of dif- letters from all parts of the United
propaganda against
Stales, the day after newspapers
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Does The Press Have This Fr edo
As a newspaper, we are. of course, the first to
»ivocale freedom of the press But. just as strongly
« we stand for this, we condemn such journalistic
releasindices „
as that of _
the Asociated Press,
^^‘^ughout the United Slates the story of Em^
l>nks
-the mountaineer from Morehead. who
didn’t even know there had been a War. because
there aren’t any radios or newspapers where he
■■nine from.
The .Associated Press lamis this a good human
interest yam. And. judging from the prominent pUy
ft received m the large dailies, n must have made
nod reading. No doubt many people believed it—
,i IS such unfavorable publicity as this
that has given Eastern Kentucky a national repu
tation as a place where the people m their illiterate
manner spend their tune feuding and drawing beads
Ai revenue officers.
It is heartening to note that most Kentudey daily
newspapers, knowing that Morehead is one of the
progressive cities in the state, and the emta
of education in Eastern Kentucky, pitched tbe wire
story in the waste basket, while others presented
it as what it obviously was—the subterfuge of a
liraft dodger, or the concocuon of an over-enter

It IS •Spiritual content; rest of soul." Peace is not (paring no truth and/or.' as some
the cessation of activity—the refraining from strife. | writers put It. “a shame that
We can be most peaceful in time of trouble, when , there is a community ip the'United
our decisions are. of necessity, clear cut. Peace is States that is so ignorant ’
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Bt thou a man sm■ ttaU Msa<t b»>
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i ravee « » eaewMy beMe.
for His mercy eidureth forever. ”
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Prmnltt Bit*- m chrfhan esmsum^ otipit. te
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before the war because of a necessary curtailment;
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shipping containers, polpwood. den
lww»scheduled to take place
lived in Morehead or Rowan County But, the As
he was in prison. pr«> . oumreaka. Ueacwhlle. the popula- tal burrs and other dental equip
ter, while travel on many other roads is hazardou.'.
sociated Presf. with Its unUmited facilities, failed
A reward has been posted with Ain-ablT bu influence was gone and :
warned not to fratar- ment. MU and allied products and
The News notes thiit the candidates for Repreto check -Jiat. The .Associated Press failed to say senutive. County Judge and the Fiscal Court are uj,
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;
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Federal Bureau r.f InvestigaeveniuaUy tay the word which
yww story on^naied. -The Associated Pres
Whoever is elected to any of these offices may Uon. ' Any one having informa- •
back into power Istw
during appvel eaetlM aa amaMM
10 mention that Morehead -is one of Ken- be assured of public favor in the future if ihejtion concerning Denks should ctm- Gen. tO:l4-S3;
- «:»-13).
. . .
hg WFB wiaha gtMB fOaomr m
'todey’a model communities.
Xanpera get the WP* of roads they are being prom- tact this
Tbe nbvtoua Mm and blinsd
tndb here la that wtMO mm at G^i
Tb«e are no mote patriotic people to be found iaed.
people flnda.Mmselt in a dWeMt
-fhan here. There is no place that has he«i moi*
^ be can rest aasurwd amt <M
T»m Toni 44 BOBcn j
war-conscious or has proporUtwiately given any
Kooviag tfiat tfto t
ia there working oot toowohtoMBit
SbydTille Bridie To Be ToB Free
rmrinA wiu hc oiie of the most dit- purpose. Wby not &i»t Him and
Bwe than this comnmnity. 'We are proud of the
The announcemoit that tbe bridge at Maysrille flcult ever faced In this nali» look tor His deUveraaee?
—tTTi>».B of doUars that our citizens have put in war
•e than hair te total, fa*
Y—^ We are proud of the nearly half-milliM dol- wfll be toll-free on Janimry 1. marks nnotbw and rMlizing that ttie major probJoseph the G '
gOcetod atatoSS^uMIB<m
________
_
!}on will be to find employmeit
______
Senator
AUie Young
]an that we contributed to the Red Cros. the War achievement for the late
in Judge Young's district, | for the returning serviceman.
VUBd and other such funds. We are proud of the
Mason County was in -uu»v
--------i-aisla-,
proxlmately 8% taOIlM more
men we have sent to the fighting fronts. We and while he was one of Kentucky-s mt« ^w^!
^ ^ Ifhelp
^
■re proud that our industries have produced to caful figures he insisted that the MaysviUe
ge
,
^
jj,
*rho had a word from
At almost M UBion doUarx.
tncome taxes topped fas Bat
gMuty; our farmers have grown more than ever consmicted. Mason County, m turn
enmeshed m many technicali- ^ ^ prep.ratioo for the swfal
with liquor levies next et 2«* hiltetore. We are proud that we were selected as the
mmed a top-heav7 majority lor the powerful i
which will make H difficult
famine the Lord wasted to
Uon;
mlaeellBneous. I bmion.
..................
________
____ as ffis great
me for highly specialized training by the Navy.
Rowan CounUan.
. .. ! for ________
most servicemen to secure
sewre this__
this
i^nd of Egypt
430 milUooi tobacco. tSb milThe fact that the Maysville bridge has paid its 1 gaistance. Other forms of legisla- granary He want«l thus
- We wonder how ;he O-I from Rowan County
Uoo' cnanufaeturers' sxfiaes on
the bonds, is jjon for his benefit are either tern- ,erve the chosen naUon of IiraM.
goods. -712 mink*: Jeweliy. far*,
wbo fought through the bloody campaigns of the total mdebtedn«.
t tbe needs of
the construction
of the magnificent porary or m the formative stage., j, wen
toilet preparattoto end luggage.
Pacific or the battles in Europe feeU when he reads eMdence that- --Coming to -ur desk this morn- i othei
span was a good public investmenL
the story that in his home town the people don’t
ing is information ccnceming thei Th •uloo of the kiDE plato aa R > <
when
iaierpreted.
was
i»i
TOD know there has been a War. It must be with
Thank God. it's overi The war has now offi
It added that tbe Potsdam ultimaUtteness that many of our Mothers and Fathers
turn evinced leniency to the exioit
cially ended. WhUe there may be something that
over 4S
doHara (
xnd such an item knowing that their son lies under
of permitting “
IMS. cmploymtoit taxes tots
•Nri god of Germany or on some Pacific isUnd as this stirs within us a feeling of
return peacefully to the
over 1 billtosi. m milUtei.
overlook tile price tag attached to a day of total
inity's contribution to victory
allowing non-war industries
1 apprenUce
that
The”stcry has been read by millions, and wiU. victory A price, not in so many dollars and cents,
eraCe and partiripai* to world trade, AGRICULTURE:
*
burning tears, sacrifices.
and limiting occupation to certain
■o doubt, appear in foreign print and in the news- but in hours of lonel
Rearganue Department
of Gold Star heroes, thou
J-,-----of the Army and Navy. An irreparable dam- deprivations. -■
over
the
formal
signing
of
"Created
in
18»
to
help
US
farmsands wounded, thousands sick, thousands of Mothhas been done this community, all because
fae ■UTender to fae Tokyo erca era out of fae depreaakai al««tk
program. months and years Just ab^ of u
and Dads whose homes will never be the same during the training pro
OBterate fellow by the name of Ernest Denks ^
was dampened by fae threat of eivU end revamped to IBM to give faam
which
insures
him
a
liveable
wage.
again—Thank
God.
it's
overt
as tbe greate
wer to ro.(M srbere tbe northern • greater volec In Its tonnuUtton oT
wiously dodged the draft, and probably made up the
I, ,pp«.r, to «. th.t IKI. a
Omreb has bad to spread the gos- ClMnmuniat taetton beaded by Mao
fae Agrlcidtoral AdjuobMory that the Associated Press thought was good
answer to many employers prol^
.Ae-tang worked aa a separato gov- ment agency-fae tamed triple AAA
A drunken driver who drove his car into the
.»>n.igh to relay tn practicaUy every newspaper in
Notice that Joaeph gave Cod the
Jon, and will prove of Invaluable
I unit In deflanee of fae
country, along with wire-photos. To have Inside of a freight car offered a weak alibi. He didn’t
regime of Ch
aaaistance to 'Jie vet^. He
P“ will I glory (w- 16-S) The on* ^ reaBy
organizaUon oT fae <
■tiitiiriTril would have been to kill the value of the know he was loaded.
knows what is going o^ to (be world ______ _ ______
seeking
agrleohure by Secretary CUbMi An
emerge as a journey«n.
II quick to recognize that only the emicable settlement of differences derson.
■tary—as the Associated Press well knew.
This newspaper has made apWe're in favor of capiul punishment for all plicaUon to the United Stotes Em wisdom and the grace of God are between the two elemaitf. U. S.
The account failed to say how Ernest had lived
Hencetorth. AAA dutlaa wffl b*
fuffleieot tor man's oeed. Let the Ambassador Patrick Hurley worked undertaken by ■
trouble-makers. We still hate the big dope who ployment Sem-ice far the training
without ration books—how long he had been in Los
voice of boasting manktod be rtremiously to bring fae ditaidBita
told us when we were ei^t, "Go on, jump on him. of two returning soldiers. Employ nleneed end let the voice of God
Angeles before he found out there had been a war—
togetber.
ers interested in availing tbemV how he had traveled across the United States You can lick him."
tions. Tbousands cS local and stat*.
selves Of this should contact the
Joseph's prophetic word marked RECONVERSION:
without learning'Of it To have done so would have
,4** agent* will be retatoad tor fa*
The best we can say for some of the popular Morehead USES office where tom as God's man to carry out Bars Doom
^nbably killed the Kentucky hill-biUy angle.
complete information is available- God's plan.
songs that float over the air. is that they won’t be
Ernest made the headlines yesterday and the AP
with government removel <tf mo*t
m. A rtomler Ftemotod by Ged
mt» credit' for another good yam. Morehead and
popular very long.
controls except those designed to aa- mains on fae statma booki tor to*
(41:41-43).
Thto b Cannfag
equltable distributtoo of tcaroe ture use.
the state of KenUicky are on the receiving end of
"I have aet thee- over aS fae
Organized |
materiala to speed up eOMiut produos right out and says | Mm. Mort Roberta. Mrs, Cecil land." said Fbsraob, and so he bad.
■Dother distorted and untrue barb. Ernest's hey-day
We like the man who c
modity Unes. tbe □ w super-agtoicy.
VUi proba^b be short-lived for the local selective what he thinks. Especially when he agrees with us. Purvfe and Mrs. Ed, HalL aD sis- but in reality it was God irto had boo. manufacturers were given the known <
------ -e bjSd has called on the FBI for an investi------------------------------------------------------------•
I tera, have pooled their efforts m planned the whole meoer. Ha green light
kettog
wanted
Joseph
there
at
thla
Oma.
gation which will probably bring out the true facts
Dr. Granville Moody, a popular Army chaplain; a ■home-caiming pro^
and there be was.
and either land Denks behind bars or label the story during the Civil War, could forget the cloth, when jJ*'*
It may be weQ to ftreas fae tact
. At Lookout Moun-;luiem u> snow
necessary. '
as the hoax It must be.
— ------------- that God is interested tn govern
We suggest that the Morehead Board of Trade min. the colonel of Moody's regiroenL went tear-) containers of vegetables, pres-ves ment and In the men who bold pub- milk that d
toctustrle*.
. could be- Ue office. In fact, fae only tone
J action
ing up and down the lines, yelling to the troops.
In additicn to AAA. fa* new pi»^
tomdatioo tor government la ftamd
> just how ■■Give ’em heU boys!'’ The chaplain was at bis
courts of the United States to i
and marfcetiiig ■dmlnlstiain God. We arc UM to "be sobjMt
From their gardens these ’
tton will take over faa officoa (d
far a press associaUon can go in this continuous heels, yelling. ~Do as your colonel tails you, boys.
unto tbe bigber powers. For then
have
canned n.w.more fa«n
nave c“*>ncu
—
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Do as your colonel tells you."—B. C. H.
trataa returning after Wm^ basic eommodltles. supply, martntdamage against this section of our country.
o power but of God: faa power*
tog services, raqulrwaia and all»
In ««k4i,T dawn tbe ban to rivfllao eadqn*. price, tno
.
Now that motorists can go into a gas station blackberries, beana. beeta. reUMie^' I3il).
What Kind of Pomo Do We Want?
fae War Production board
Tbe Bibl* clearty taaehe* that eeand have them fill 'er up again, we beer no more ertm. sauerkraut, peppe-*
«, governmental agency and every aSm fae fay was th* limit to
The tumult and the shouting dies.
beefing about the gaa However, there's stiU much pJckl^ They are not faroogh. but
ef tafeigerator*.
tkom
public
The Captains and the Kings depart;
gaasing about tbe beef.
; daetrie tans, wafawian on the eoroar
Still stands Thme ancient sacrifice.
other late fruits and vegetable
in faa White Orntm. la permlttod to
An humble and a contrite heart
Japan’s Emperor was forced to give up
Headline in the Cburie--J«“r- mm only beeann God baa o
Lord God of Hosts, be with u# yet
Polio Fund CoHectioos Top Rtocord
Struggle because of ill health. He ww suffering
nal: "Miami to Count Bat* on that ther* should b* audi
Lest we forget—lest we fo"get.
with atomic ache.
As the guns are stUled. there is a pause that is
Topping laat year's anpew^ datta to flhann taaaareh into fao
dear it Is fast every dghtcure and pcevwiaen of hdanlile pfashocking in iU intensity. We have Uved ao
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Allied and Axis setoitista «st- >w.firi«g official M statt and nafawi d«tod famattona by more faen 9B
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faa O. S. eodrihatad fill.- aUriAondab.......................
gaged in a defaierate race to aro faoald bo humble. torhaWe. dl*> par
light night, in a new car, with tour tires and
gram wtoeb toria
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SPAB!
who. whoi the thunder of cannons ceased, ask^
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^
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what was witmg.
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He who reads may apply W wBfa
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We must not think that this pause of peace will
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Fred L. Cassity. husband of Mrs.

Close to the shores of Toltyo with
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items ann that's what made them

WITH SIXTH INFANTRY DIVlSICttr ON LU-20N — Private

on Route 3. Morehsd. Ky.. serves
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the natives.
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21, iwamflp, first class, U5NR,
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Command's terminal in Manila.
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average and large size mao.
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• Laimdiy tested and ^iproved.
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“DaHt Command”

“A ThoDsand and
One Nights”

■HAIDeBS or GHOST CRT”

CtmnJt V, Abomt Uxau Of AU KUuU

Peopte Bank Of Morehead

TVBSDAT.

IMFOBTANT: Buy His Socks Aceordim^ to
SsuSIsmHm Wtan. "

THE BIG STORE

WKDNBSDAT

**Saoe On Rmlroad Steet*

»FT. « - S

‘blonde From
bonUyn”

Auction Sale

/•

place to
Don't Let Negloct
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SETT.

Kuin Tour Car !
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*TTie Southerner”

On Monday, Sept. 10th »s “RefaiTii of Durango
S.ATUEDAT. SEPT. 8

:[r^

“Scarrf Star

IS Acres of good level tillable land situated near More
head, Rowan County, Kentucky, in the vicinity of Qearfidd, on which 4 houses are standing. AB of said honsek
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i

THESE SPECIALS SAVE YOU MONEY

are occupied by good paying raiters. This property wiB

wru RAJCE CARE OF POOR

.r—

“Blood on the Son”

BATTERIES
T\

CANT YOU

have to he seen to know its worth. It is dose to the best

SLEEP?
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______ JO trouble and
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erty for the impaidparchase money. A good deed can be
Wo Om ad Re-

AB parties bitmested come and see this property and be
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at the sale. The owner wiB show yon this property an^

____________
Imoen
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____ ,
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Wo chock Bat- wtbvlifc-Bnocrf;
___________mrator «: °
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*---------- ^—you NorvnwBnnd.
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day yon coom to see R.

GET NEW LIGHTS
for SwHw SiplH

. xSL AT night
Traffle T^oo arw
trod- ears. 0«r
•pacialloviTOte

Dr.

HRS. IDA ADAMS. Owner
E. C KIMBRELL, Audioiieer

la/ Us Check Your
l«NITION
\ J /| SYSTEM

aw
Dr. HilM Ifwlno in n
totad oedntim that has hami
brnsging rnliaf ftnm FnartiowMl
NarvBus DistBitaiicaB for alxty

I

Lomi^s Brwssmptf. liqdd i
and 81.00. BffwwoeiittabWaB*
•Bd 75». CAUTION—Taka only

CollinsJ^tor Company

as (titaetad.
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639-643 W. Main St

Morehead. Ky.
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She’s Hoping This Witt Be The Lasi Icffcr
*This xs our hour of briuniph. Bdimd us lie 3^2

But, there vnll be hundreds of Rowan County men

years of dearfiy struggle; in which, with GocTs help,

and women who will not return for months. Their bit

Europe, Japan and the South Pacific, each day most
As each of our fighting sons and daughters retun^-,»*:

seem like a year^n3"cach monrir as a lifetime. It is to

we inwardly celebrate ... and although there is not

these men that we address this message for we know

a brass band to meet each train, our welcome is none*

they’re on fire to get hark — to their wives, to the chil

thedess anccrc.

dren some of them have never seen — to their jobs.

Dotted throughout Rowan County are nearly 30

Let us here resolve that we shall use the brains, the

ilies of these men we cannot say much . . . but, we

the materials and.
will, the energy, the enterprise . .
•
I_
resources . . . with which we won our war. to win

know — and God pray, we never forget — these men

the peace and to make this the richest and happiest land

who now rest undo a white ciou on some foreign Bdd.

the world has known, for diem to return to.

gold stars ... to the mothers, fathers, wives and fam

k TW Interest 01 A Sncccsskl Reconvenkn To Peace TUs Pa^c Sponsored By
» Dept. Store

TW Oriwai Bawk

J. A. Allaw Ham HarhaC
Fiom Food lirbrni

TawBc's Hmdwma

Rowan County timber men, producing from mme
100 small mills, produced more lumber
been
cut for the previous 20 years.
The Morehead State Teachers CoUegre trained
over 1^600 men for the United Statm Navy — and
kept ita doors open, despite many difficultiea, to wel>
came the returning veteran.

TT.

The Pa.ple'. Beak

TW liiartire BaBa

I (■«> Day

SMUCeaaw

Fidevitsii Sima

Ik

Bowan County not cmly met, but s
War Loan, War Pond and Red Cram Drive.
Rowan County's industrial plants produced to cm
pacity and supplied that which the fovernment called
on them for.

A. a. Mrrh ■ ij Dept. Sime

C. C. Biakap Dwsc Co.

The Resal Stas*

Sowan CooD^ farmers — despite a sbortaa* of
help — produced moiwfood for victory than at any
other time in ita history.

And durins ifc all. Bowas Ceon^
I eo'that our sou
and danghteva iMsht return to toe kind of
toeyleft.

Celb Motor Co.

Traa Gua«e

Kowaa Cooot7 sent 1.400 of ita flg-tatins sons
and 250 of ita patriodc daughters to the armed service.
Sovao Coon^ sent neany 2.000 men and women
to defense plants to carve the implements of war.

These, and hundeds of other
bear witaesa to our eoo&ibatioD for Wictory.

■Twee's Sc, lOe aad $] Stare

Kewtacky UdKtim

Lae Oay Prsdafst Co.

d Tam
Tisa Model Lamsdry

McBrayer’s Fwwitare :

Uwm Wholesale CMcmr

CaabMat TowarJ Vict«7!

will be all the harder, for in armiea of occupation in

we have prevafled.

Red Rom Dairy

Kmu C«t7 Pobb Wkk Prye T* Tk«

Stai^ey CemIS rwe Sappl,
Ca.
Dr. N. C Mmto.

Let’s Make Rowan County A
Better Place For. Rim To
Come Home To!

•r- 30. 1943
TOUT 35e back. Aak an? drugSUt

JLASMHEB
j rint b
\ C^a

(or tills powertul funtfririr. TEOL. Its 90% akobid. mak— it
PENETRATE. The (ena csnt be
onlm rallied. Ted
PENETRATE, mcbes
APPLY FULL bTHENGTH te
itefay, sweety or andly
Today
St C E Bishop Drue Co.
Ade.

, per word.........
Ataanttoo o« c

FOR SALE
TO SOBOBOm WHO WANTS
OWE OF lyZ HOST
BEADTIFUL HOMES
Dl ROWAN cdBNTY

Mffled Ads aecepM
8 pjeu Wwtorwtsy.

I
I
'
j

PABM W%m SALE
2Sn aoe term on Rcrtfa Pork at
Trtplatt. Bear Bhwsfawe, 190
acree bottom land. IDO ecKsI
ttnber with oyer half milUao;
board feet of timber. ReMcm tot
seOinc; Deetli of my busbamL—:
Mrs. LoBie Flaonery. BlaeoKme.
Ky.
«p

LIVE IN
THE COUNTRY
ONLY TWO wnJS FBOH
MORmEAD — WITH ALL
CITY COKVENIE*CES

Pt^rtm

THE KOWAN COfflSTT NE^S. MOREBEAD. /LEXrVCKY

othm- relatives.
; duties, Boule^urd.
»iil resume their i
•n the city school system Toesday,:
Mr. and Mrs. Clester CaudlCi
' and daugbtCT. Patrioa. owed thu
' Oh Stewart at Stewarf, Tailor
Mr. Jimmie WillianM spent the week to Second Street, where they
Shop
CpL and Mrs. She^pan Jee
R09. And Mrs. Cooper
BCrs. E B. WilUams.
the arrival of a
B^ty Shop which has
r Far Me
Jtr. W. T.*J<
i bpai located in
is the Caudill
ra--diii buildbuild-' *»• bon Wedaealay. Ausnst B.
Sealed bkb will be tneaived by
____I quii
; ing on BCain Street for die past I The baby was oamed Hmmthe Farmt Supervisor. Wioebes- londay for Witaioaa where they cod stm
several months has moved to a | Leonard. Both Mrs. JmininB and
tar. Kentucky, up to and in*dudlii« ttended the aiinttsl Methodist greatly improved.
SepL 30 at 10 A. BC, for aU the,,[Omreh Ccmllereaea Mid at Ajbury
baby are domg nicety.
__ _
- *-—tiinber------'—' ~
tor emtin* on an area
i
.Charles Bolbrmik.
Mr. Earl Jemungs. who is
oesigBaia » cm«ng
---------->------ --Ewing, spent Friday at the bmnesi Mr. and Mrs. BlarWmC Burst ployed in Louisville. ---------------Mrs. Lyda Ka«r Caudill re- of Mr. and Bta. DT H. Gevedon {and daughtm. Linda Lee. of Palm, hi, parents. Mr. ad Bfrs. ErneA
Cape Bnac.. .. Skidmore
.
Ik,
County. Kentucky.! turned to her li
re Wednes- and Mr. and Mrs. Tilford Geve-| Beaidi. Florida, arrived this wcM jamina.
mCamp.4,BcdBiverW. C_Cnm-|day sftm- wwtiding; ■ week with don.
t to spend several days with Mrs-1
„
Mrs. Cun E
berland Natkmal Forest, estiniatial her daughter BCoa LeoU Mar. Mrs. John Alien: iw Crouch spmit Saturday nigtt
Mrs. Louise Zamnsman and
to be IS H biLlL of MLied CMk; —ret
at Ft Knos.
40 M hcLft Of Bed A Biack^Oak;
tmwiu, as rv
“
I as digests of Mr. and lira.
son. Tommie, of Deytcm. Ohio,
nawwn Cooper spent last week with Mrs. Zim-^_________________
Mrs. Orville Hayes, _
of ^
Catletts-i
^
C, of Munne. merman's mother. Mrs. Ida Adams. tMirg. spat Tueaiay hm« „
___ The above volumes
_____________ _ Iw*- NWit the wedfc-et^d here
Miss NeUe Cassity »ent Thuis- ,^^51 of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Geve- ■ bten
^
^
lee«Si
in the standing tree with her parents. Mr. and IL-s. day in Lesingbm on buaineas.
,don.
past year, has returned to ha

Society

WANTED

dfarfidd Newi

LOCATED EAST
ON U. S. 60

Sweet left Satur-: Mr and Mrs William Pettit
_____ daughtm-.
_
Mrs. Oscar Gabbard.
considered for lem. than *4.00 per ^^d family They were acenm- ■“ *“*■ “““ m InciiaMpaiis
^
Sious City. Iowa, whoe
M
bd.R. for Mixed -.................
Oak: M.90 per
ii rrkY
have moved their residence to Salt
.................S.-. Plan. u.
.
---------------M bdTL for Black A Red Oak:
vacation- She v
» «> Pg M
* wW^to ^enrtfie“^"'''vei;
pl^
«Pve mMM Berroce ; The tiny son of Mr and SCrt.
M blft.
in mSL wdbtoe Coopers.
AparemeiU m the
jCm Clark and; Bin Lambert is sertously 01 at hi.
Othmx. In
to the prices
***“ "
, Miss Sweet were overnight guems home hme.
Mr. and Mrs. Harm's Conn had
HARDWOOD FLOORS
bid for ctiiwipage, a eo-opmative
Billie Redaerts retnrned to his
Frank MTighltn and ehil-1 of Miss Louise Candiil,
as their dinner guest, Moodey.
gT.WrTTBtui-t
T
work
deposit
will
be
made
of
S
30
hodie
h«e
Monday
after
listing
Meivtn
Frank
and
Libby
i
FARM FOB 8AU
f bdJL for AB Species
SpeM sold, fof „verai weda in Hamilton. ^ returned to tfaetr
on > Rev. and Mia. W. B. Bunt, of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Caudill, of
TEN ACRES OF BEADTIFUL pm M
rvoty-five acre farm: 40
Ordinary,
and BCr and BCrs. Geo—
1 LAND. ALL RICH AND FENCED; to be covmed into tte TieMUiy Ohio, with his utsde
WilsMi
Avenue Friday
aftm Hamilton, Ohio, visitad Monday
bottom land, reat flat: wkkI barn;
of the United SOlm tor Sde A^' BCr. and Mrs. w
WOsem and tonriiy. of Sprtngfiekl,
W. W
H. h
HunL
spendiiig three days in Waytend. ___ Tuesday here wifii Mis.
four*nma houae; plenty water,
Ignunmit wok <
Hunt’s sister. Mrs. Ed HhU and Obka.
________
_
dbyi„
^
LaiighUn’s parati,
Each
bid must be «c
rood onthwihttwo: located one mile
Mr. and ^
Mrs. ffiimsH Brown, of and Sirs. M. V. Wicker.tram BluaWtme. 3 miles tram, THIS IS TBULY THE IDEAL a cbm*, made payable to the _
Tt— of the United Sates, in, Dayton. Ohm. spent T^ay nere
tte amoant of 9300JIO. to be ap- as the guests M Mrs. Ethel Gee. ‘ Mr. and BCrs. Gbmn Layne and
pii^ as the first payunt on the
Sarah Gbsn and Patsy,
MRS. STELLA SHAT.
purchaat jeice. refunded or re-' BCrs. Nicholas Harber and Mrs.
thi» week to tfamr home
IM4 W. UCh St, Munrta. lod.
Oioed in wtaote or in part as Uepu- BCaurice Shankltn, at Lexington. ■ — Normal Avone aftor
ftp.
t the home..
WBD «fOU MT ANT1L?
Thu U «u .( Uu fiacU PMC of any and an buto is resmved. j
Award will be made oo the basis « *»»- C. E
I easd it «ar my daily dmen. I
, BCrs. Mary Myers, of Ashland.
He’s emrlBg me malty-ri
^ the
Mrs. Laura Acb— z^urned tak|^^ ttrr eiwk nw1 hme with bm
sweat aaanBt Gcapa-Nuts mid
eek to her home in Toma. An- ;
— btra. Teifad Gevedon. ami
ma. after vditeig *veral days,
jtrs Myms and Mr sad
with her siatam-in-lnw. Mrs. Ida
Gewwlon speit Sunday in
We have bem clomd while
a fed too light Tbey^;
Stanton as the Dimt of Mrs. Rodoey Wbito.
Bfr. Pott Prater
dau^iter.
Leota. and Mr. Jacnes Ferguacst

umr

' .

Whit, doc waWIW ab«.t 30 ttc! \ ^ ^
MODEBN
and taco. Loet
HOUSE riAS
HAS X.njni
EIGHT n>.Av-s^
ROOMS
__ ___ - . .
,.____,
owuoc.
Flembiobars road Mood^. ^
- HOT AND COLO
Chiitfs”^’Reward.—Mrs. W
RUNNING WATER

PRICED LOW FOR
IMMEDIATE SALE!

MONNIE’S BEAUTY SHOP

oum. s:^

Sirs?

ml .mto I hh, iMd te
-CdLS«€rWiiteLYDA MESSER
CAUDILL
Dokl h Red Eeate"

AnoouDces

A Change- in Locatioo

^Of ONE HOUR, if poC pi—diPhmm 3M
od to arrive this weak.

^ FAll SUITSJiNKlCOATS

Mrs. Robert Johnson and two
tons. Bobby and Billy. M Ihiytai.
returned to their home there Tue»I day aftm- a week's visit with her
Mrt ». C. Hmh wm
Mr mU Mrh W. I. ifar-

Mr D- E CamfiS and
MOtOB
wme bus
Dr.

oimlnM

IB

glS

aOd

hCT SOteT,

BCTS.

J

Pule and family.
BCi» Hildreth Mal^ and:
BCss Christine Hall left Friday tor
Logan, W«t Virginia, where they utday.
' 1 Mr. and Mrs- Estm Hevtos a

MONKIE'S beauty shop
iD*gd.aare —Fail

Mr. and Mn. Detanar FlannerT,
who have been living in Mancie.
t.wK-i.a tor the pwt tow yewx.
lhave fenirned to Mmehemf and
ipunkamd a bame on Second
Street Bfc- Flsinery will be as-,
f,w,awH with ttm Red Bom Dairy.:

Back To School
WITH A SOFT. LOVELY
HAIR DO!
Let us
T»>ri1i4, hair after
le- of uudur. rk^ tun accvia
PrepaK, her tor die
dv backvsnmtt
^4he-<3asiiKnu mo
movi
with a permanent recomnmnded toe unruly hair. She
will take
in canng tor
it htfself and you’ll take
pride in bm appearance.
PHONE M

East End Bckuty
Shop
Bethr stadey. otonaJuanito Maxey. OperaOw

Foia Haym. who is with the
Army and is stoltaned in Georgia
returned to his base tbme aftw
«p».rfing a tnriougb hme with his
wito and nnaU daughtm. and with
bis paratx. Mr. and Mrs. E H.
Hayes.
Mrs- Edith Proctor returned
_______
_ im b«ne oo Ba; s
Avenue after tpendmg a to* days
in Louisville with tnenda.
Mamn WUaoo, Jr, Navy mail
clerk, and Blrs. Wilson, of New
Orlons. La, who have bea
T~«rfrT.g mvmal days with bis
oarents. Mr. and Mis. Marvin
Sr., are vi—»g this week
with relaQvm in Akdand.

ASK FOB THIS !W>NKATIONEB SHOE

Cemine Mexieaa
BliRACaiS
NON-RATK>NKD

THE BIG BOH
“sSoDc On Raifoad S/rerf"

Jft, and Mrs. Edsnad BM
and aon.
retiuned to thmr
l«ae in Chari—m Bunday ^
vesting tor several
with Mrs.
C. E Bishop and tomily a the

-

AniMunciiig
THE OPENING OF
PERRYS RADIO SERVICE
The Peny Rud» Seivice, long recognized as lead
en in the repair of radina, has now re-opened in its
new Incatinn at the Poty Motor Cooi{Wiy. ,
We haW 1 CMBplete line of tubes and radio bat
teries. and all paft» oecevgry for the repair or the
of youf odia
Honember. if it can be repaired, we can repair it
We s»ai have new raifioa at soon as they are available:

Q FEDERaTED STOREI

PetTf Radiu Senke

LABOR
DAY

Salute
Monday. September 3rd, is Labor Day.
On that date the Nation pauses to
honor men and women workers who
have tolled so bard and so Caithfuiiy
to produce War materials for our
CghtiBg forcea.
This ftanit is hap^y to join in salntmc
tbfwe who work on tAfaor Day—partieulariy the men and women, boys
and ffirU. who are toiling from early
raominc until sundown on o.or farms
to meet important 1945 food productioo qootaa.

THE anZENS BANK

Loemud m Ferry Meter Ce^feej
PbaeT

CL A. JOBRSail, 0«Mv

m

llamSiaeea

Fedsal Dep— b—e Okporatimi

me ROWM cot .>rr >vErs, utotteBeAD, Kentucky

Sis

: Miami Di*ir-.ci, tor aeatznoit and take par. in the convalescem scritces program which gives them
!n addit:oQ la receivnnc refuiar an opportunity to plan post war
'treatment ironi a sUCf nf Army homes. sheich. paint, work in the
phywans. aOrses and spetdaUsts. machine 3nd woodworking shops,
the patiefit wiU pylicipale in and study muse and Unguages.
physical training. rKreaDon McL
--------------------------------I
classroom activities vhich are
'
part of the hospitaTs digram to Comet Food
help the soldier atiaui cwnplete

Moreliead
Miami Beacb, Fla.

Patient*

at

the

boapital

KURFEES

1

PAINT PRODUCTS
|SK

are availAble in our store. ... . 11*1*0 don't
have just'the kiad and color you want on
the day you want it. we stiaU fiH your order
at the earliest possible moment.... Many

also

7

thanhs for ycur patronage —and patiencef j

YOUNG’S HARDWARE
THE NINE
LIVES
APPEAL
,

OAYTON'S

%

W.M^SuMor^

-

Ik

m

TRUCKS aiid BUSSES
RED SA1£S aadSRVICE
^

Wc No- Bm Nn> C«ngF EqidpnKid

Lenstkens Span
Of Life

ThmnJaj MmrmimgfAmg, JOr l9tS

Mias Lottie Powers s a a bus-1 Mr. A. J. 3&ai
producta is t.he wortd. wlth ^ech \ Japanese war lords aie eomtioi them consuming annually the; ting haf»-fcn by the score. It's a Bees wlor in rrankfnrt Jhun-' vifie. Tenn.. vent the \
' '
’ ben with hia wife aod a
equivalcnl
more t.han three wighty poor anintry tbr an iuurhundral-ftf'v quarts of milk per'
eaiflta whr- til da.i-r products:
^
account.
It is interesting to rtote that as
**** tmnsum-tion '’f daii-ir producta
tiic normal life exude*
tancy atw' 2oes up Theae/nations
also me Urae quantities of meat'
eap. awl varying amounts of
and fruit in their aatiimat (QiKs
In Italy
the equi\-alent of
indtides
hnndrec-jeieii quarts of mi&
a year, and -.he life span was otily
about fifty-four ytairk. In India
where the -.verage dirt mciiida
practically r.r» dairy foods s pro
tective foec£ of anv kind, the a\-erage life
» approximately
twenty-seV r- .rears.

Many man-years of life are
beng saved by better eating, according tn die National Dairy
Council The greater spans of
life are found in those areas where
standa.-ds nf ll\^ng are high and
where dietary habits are moat
nearly adeduate.
Th« length of life of the averan
male citizen of the Cnited Stats
nmi- more than fifteen years
greater than at *J»e beginning of
ihif century Comparable UlOeases Skcbt Siartip 38
have heeo noted in certain other
VJiH SepOfmUr I
countries but in some areas the
life span has remained practically
Sugar S ame 38 ;n War Batinn
stationary.
BoiA F'xi-- a-'Jl he good for the
Bener housing, unproved sani purehase of five pound-, of niger
tary cooditicRs aod highs- in
Sept- I. 1945. Chests.
comes have undoubtedly contrib Bowies, anmimstrstor of the Of- j
uted tn longs life. The study of bde of Pr--e .Administration, an-;
food ermsumpOon in differsit
countns. bowers, fumirfio connie current sugar stamp. No.,
vinattg evideice that the diet St. will not he good for coosums.
plays an important part in de txw afidr .Aug SI. 1945 It has'
termining Ule expectancy.
best valid since May 1. The new;
On the basis of pmvar figures. m,fmr atBiT.p. No. 38. w-Jl be good'
New Zfelaml leads with a life ex- for four monttoa—Sept. I through ^
pectaiKy of rose than oxty-five,i Dec. 31, '945.
yem-s. Australia follows Oomij
with over sixty-ttoree yess and
_ Ttpaene Hirohito. wtv) lived to,
Swedsi. U S. A. England and aee a total eclipse of the nsmgl
Gsmany fioUew in ords with ap>
wMD t exactly cnaemted. but
proxin^ctely 9stj
maen. OB hia btrtfaday. it is leputed. he
are amecif
I of (bnry

BLACKDRAUCHT

■■

•

'

ifciioj;-. Mi
ift a Part of
Ike War EHart
HiMt car of youfs ihoald be treked
with care to manic tbe best perfooBance. Harre it checked ofteo ^ ov
apeit auto "wKafi^re.

NIDUND TRAIL GARA6E
—Cheonld S«la ^ Service—
PW ISO
EaitMdn

Candidates
Getloar
Pktnres Made

Or we may be miable
to serve you later be
came of the sbottage
of Film and matrriab.

---- Qectric aad Gas WeUng —

-Pete Hall

-WeD Trained MeckanksTo Repair Toor TnieLii aod Cars

Johnson Motor Company
R.F.D. 1
6

The Picture Shop

MorehesuL Ky.
MiUfw Out FUminsshurg Road

Kiifc. ctuoja i
Sore, We’re Ghd tke War Is Over - Bat We’re Wrappiig Packages ior Overseas Mading.

There's No Charge

1T1DING the mla or minaiwg ■

tien. Thctfm* not required to pa^

ttan TTA £bcbs tlia unifify cM

bnmnrao, it's aaaj aaaufh
mhiM jaa don't bare to pay tha

federal toaee; qfteaa get mameg
Jronx the pubUe treoeurg at BtOe

aOiMpiiic tlw Ozactag of tb Bial.

'Maulw JOB ran a Btara or aegw

Paper Overseas.

apao£ng dOa,.

Abac zide at the c

Ttoaa ia SB^ «a BDODd eipin*

ordggraabop. Wonld
B» to have a nagtrtloar caBa- '

For Tfcis Swvice — We Are Happy far tke OppartnRy
to Serve You. Tke Boys RECOGNIZE Oar Yeflo*

for CoBcraaa to cagam aama

frci^ite Tcm
vr* • rm
tidomt ■—ihiiity Aa’a rstwiii.

wfaohaa little or no laat,
m, ac mtmst to pmy. aad
mnampartfybr

With the nartmal debt iiigrti »

natMB for tok atfitiak. tf TVA

«ka see faiOioa mark, it b liiak
firaa tlto tagpgyna aougfatanac

«ba wiiola atiuctora at aba^

swuiiUng Cnna aO

•magmant
kaaptoc-nwt gba ner to eb
baaed lat actnal aodt ^ gm

Wdi.thal'a tile w^TVA mai
Yet, an ^^kuight

dm madT

tioB—wiikli rasiteM i
wiB ba no low than ton

Hey, There! - Tkat YeBow Om Is Ifiae! — Wrapped rt Galde’s.

GOLDE*S
.v--

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
mCORPOVUTEO

THE KOWAli COVNTT NEWS. MOREHEAD. KENTVCTT

; Amg. 30, I94S

ffid« RcceiTa
over SOM »"iw wtaile deUverPDpk Hart
inc appradmateir 2SJM0 tnoi of*
ABOABD TBK css ZACBAK
Sh*. liM Fnm 0. S. Navy

U«rt Niekea
OrnSMpJmttUd
39 Tkmm By Jepm

mg injupes to bia right leg and
severe twidSB. tats be went over
the side and was -■-»>-» im bv a
^n^and was ptekM
®
„,i.
man

P«fe Semen

Crawimg on their bellies through' the »-art^ restnciions atrtiiicadense jungles, be and other 160th hie U) conmerciai tranjportatiai
infantrymen knocked out more , smee V-J> Day makes the dosing
oian 200 Japanese piOboxes and of the office possible. Mr. McGee
kUled hundreds M Japanese de- explained. The change u'pan of

DR. 0. M. LT(W

“»■”

«h_ owM » ' ’Beaching the oimmil in their at ite operaOoas whenei-er poaleneri f®“rth drive the 160th infantry- siblt
men stude thowafter to tbe moun-1 The responsibaity for aUocat• bat.
—
■■ ■
^: to the HoostOD wba she
Mneenead.
Ky_
has
received
the
_rii
Mnim
wilt. 1
that tain which resembled a cheese; Ing new trucks still remains with
The aiiw
Purple
Heart
Medal
for
wooiah
yhf*aF*4
rtlia
supply
Ky, •
year, after leteiving Ue recruit cake from repeated Amoican; the Office of Deferuw Transportarec0ved
in
aetian
agaimB
the
I hon. however, he pointed out, and
bombing and shelling.
__ _______ I auowKfuUy with-,
training at Great Lakes.
)• japm^e air
mandliM otBcen for bo- rfnrianry any while aboard tbe Crui»^
----aus ser\-:ce a’lll contimie to be
oigaged in faiiusoi : before ,
CSS Hnuetai. it has been an-1
I givei operators unGl such tone as
is utilllMl With the destnicboB in the coinbat aaoa
p:ing info unifmn.
noma-ed by tbe Nav7 Dmartmsit
I the volume of oe*- track produrof two wimy pianea while par----------j--------He has two brotbox. Bober
Be is j aon of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
! bon makes pombie the lifting of
«t..4parti»p hi the inrawaae of the
There's thtf nd c
and Lewis Jr_ both of whom were
I thu wartime regulation.
i
Murimr'i Bifliwinet Iwo Jima tomrr who ctaaM
discharged from tbe Army m May
Hinton was first loader <■
I District Manager McGee ski
aiid <Aia«wa dutiac her 10 awmhs for six mfles enty to find
40-am.
on Octobo- 14 of last trf this Tear, after eKfa bad mn ed
that ail qustians relating to tbe i
in *c Padllc.
; Uwyer already ia it
tor 33 months.
off For- ovexess
_____________________
^ aUocahuu of new tmeto ^id uilie '
, rsnaining ODT oxicrDis afto- Sep- ;
aMse plane struck tbe Houston. MarkkaJbB !■
^ tonbo- 22 wiQ be answered and:
He was jamd when it hit but
“
; the necessary procedures bandied
was aninjured and remained at RLmmIw RoW
|at the LouisviOe District Office
hi. station. Two days later, m
I of the ODT for the entire State
attack, the Housttm was {{ePs HmK AcK
{of Kentncky.
—•
Hinton rtistain-j

w the W«nw PAC^ (D».; ^ aamv>Mnd man thu 11000
Botart J..llfetea. «iurf;trwip, w wd tran

w.

New Policy
Govenring
Industry Hade

AUCTION

105-ACRE FARM

MmiBj, Septe-ber 3, 1945
MEDICINE CABIN

AT 2 P. M-, ON PREMISES

rw roM: osw kn X7x«
on criko. tmmd weB. large
I tWIaMr, trwshidrr M erase: etodrietty

O N E 5 D AY

m

ii

N. J. ISMyOwKr
j.

d.

"Oveyofe

mom. t

/gikyikX:

-ABSOLUTE-

Miw Mary MarvKrite Bfadwp
i WITH THE 40TH ntTAlSTRY
_
„
left Fnday to Mod a month’s va' DIVISION IN THE PHILIPPINES
By CoqimiiWion
cation m Lexington. Somoset.
: —Set. Grover C. Praths-. MoreCLEVmjOTJ. CPhio-Th. .M>»>1 Haiti™™,
: head. Kentucky, has been axnmended for his role in tbe bloody ishneni of the system of classifyMrx. Addle Surratt is recove
fight for “Heil's Half Acre" dur mg industry into emential and
' tng froro injur.es received whe
ing .April and May on Nettms av
: groupings was
at her home las: week.

!60th Infantry Hegimen;
helped to capture tnon the Japaoese the 3.00n foot, foxhole stuilded mountain whadi chacutod
hands four tima in as many dayv
Geieral Brodi mid. Tt i

-OF THE-

«r.<ce
employee
peiod as
employme
MLeiaai i

accorded
during the

I fereonville. ind
Mr and Mrx. LuMer Blab- spent

edivibes

most in coorage and physical
purely i^i bxtaistria
: Mamina 7
| ^ longer be clamifled as ‘^oaDy
, “Heirs Half Aero." named by ; nocemary" by tbe War Manpower
Tboe’s a much of tall in tbe
; doughboys who stcaned it was ] ctxnmisikm. Mr. Eaenan sttted air. It win soon be time to chop
. the scene of many hem breaking
workers
the trees down and tfaei chop
'
fa- Sgt Pratber._________ |
employers regaitfle* of
up pg^m
I whether tbey are making
I tar military or drilimi mnsump- | •

AUCTION

F.&AE
eoBfenoe to give special attention
to fining ordeTi in activitie which
are bottle necking' U»e resumptien of civilian productum or the ■
of large number of: ALL MASONS WELCOME!
civilian industry De

af the USES. Special atteitian
) will ccmtiitoe to he gtvei to enr:oete block, brick, drain tile,
pipe, sox! pipe, tkber Inild-

rhaatkos!

-sH

Mayflower Tourist Camp and
Service Station

Morehead, Kentucky
As agcab far C L Brace we are aetkuiueJ by agati aatntt to ad In Toarfat Guap aad
SaykeStafiaabcaiedaBlIak Street fa Mar Aead, Eeatacky, la —

' ■cBrayerBanfaare
■*

ODT Office At
Lexington WH
Ck»e Sept 22

?r>ccaa

Tbe closing of the Office of DehCwSiJrLSE'TOOATT
feme Trxnsportatian m
ton. Kentucky, effective Septan- OnawtMnt e.
i—
be 22. 1S4S. was announced here
■' *•
Sag
today by District Mana|p.r Wm.,
N. McGee. ESminatum of most of!

Wed.,2.-00Sept
12
P.M.
Tbil property coofab ei a 6-rooe boase, a 4-nwe boose aad 6 cabin, al hiahbed aad
stiklly nodera, stcan beat aad hot aad cold water k every roeoe.
,
I
Tbe Service Statioo fa ceaqdeteiy eqaipped, carryiag a large faie of aatooMbie parts aod II

Mfaevo^raaiCfaiTr

-

Tbepriperty fa weB healed fa die dty Eanb ef Marebead, fac^ U. S. SB Ifigbway, street
m ow ode and aley ra rear.
W3 iJm td al cottage (eokaie and Service Stalian eqaipoient, oiHadBig air compressor,
I and al necessary etpiipnii ill to operate a modOT Tourist Camp aad Service
. Xibfa camp bas a Grade A latfag by tbe State of Kentncky, and bas also had the
e talfag by the Natianal Government
“lAenl Teims WH Be Gven On This Propevy"

FREE

CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAT
ALL DURING THE SALE

OLD

I

free]

CL BRUCE, Owner

Rowland Auction Company
aUJKAGBRS--------- WWCnBin,Ky.

RELIABLE

SHOWS

K ymi wut to bay same good property fa a ^ town, a gamg
wel kcated, doing II
a nice yobmm, bok tkm over.
\
Fe farther mfaraalian, see er cal W. J. Sample er Hr. Bmce
I
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System Of CUo-

•

AT ADCnON

mao. m.m. i

PboM 222. MDm H*
•a Cb 1 *• S

WEEK

BEGINNING

Monday, Sept. 3
Blair Showgrounds ■ - Morehead
Rides - Shows • (oncessioiis
FUN

FOR YOUNG

AND

OLD

THE KOWAy COV^m mws. MOKEBEMK EEnVCKt

TkmraJmj Wmnimg,

SOCIETY
Chief Jm
After ^'iea Here
Charles z. Jecfungs. Chief p«^
Officer u s ?(avai Roer.e. and
Mrs. Jennings and «n. Charles H..
muraed
home va .\iewn^ Vs ^fter haT:ng
10
days
friends and relatives
in this rouctv Mrs. Jeniunet is a
MeLt.e. in the .41eiaadna pubbe
aebool system where sbe has been
^pjeyeri for the pmt tour yws.
Chief Jennm^ am k.^
. the
. _____ havduty at varwos Baval
Sbniocs Along the AtlanOc Com.

3^ I94S

' Thetma Rickets. Pe«» Kash.
ttiniis’, Sk
6
The ant oMtaic « sMuled. CncBD.
Ann Cart«-. Dons Ann Purvis, the h<» of Mrs- Edith Proctie- on __
______
Mn. Boesw tel bees ia tefinc
Judy Haa Virziiua Robero. J«m- ‘ Bays Avenue vi-here the temain- It and in
aeeitb te HOW time Md fate taas
' MimOerk Tr^efert
«tte Caudill. Joan WUaMi. Ahna der of the »venni(
a pteem at tlw bcte«al te aboot
HtinctMi.
^ Pteyfat bridge.
Con«rat»tatiwy wiD be deM a^
Gene Fmell. Bobby guts were presented to <
j
IC
m Bernkn daife
M
Bobby Grey Dade Ar- Mrs. Aiwtin RtdcBe. Mn. Lester;
[week with Hr. Md Mrs. D. B.
Rutage. Lmdsey Eliingioo. Jr_
Mrs. Roe Coraeae.
WeBaJ.r^m "*
MUUm Cassjty and Junior Inpam. LoOae bhI Somi Powers and Mm! • ^"^VTV.
Weeks BreMy» FiA
--------------------Eliabetb N.csell. Sponaari f the^*
HeU Smft, 9
timife .4md Ferk CJmh
Mn. MerMMarlbi b« leteMd
Tire Merekeed Mem
dtewr were iL-s. £ D. Biaw. Mrs.
thn yev. Por the paat'two'.
BeUt Kmtimem Beet
a____ IT______J______
EdHb Procter Mrs. Benlab' Witfrom a tbiee weefca-vadt in Iteefc
Heme From,t .-IrwT
Army
-------^
wiU he held at WeHiagtni, in »*«**»**•**■ n-nc^iid with *.
v-*,
.
. ■
■
The Kni/e and Fort Birthday
Pfc. Charles Conley of Route 1 dreth HaCK^ and Clara Bruce.
club of the MetfahdiR Chureh
and T Sg: John Fultz
, ARerbory
. Ffmmeee Family Bemse
______ _ _____ 1
.
charged from ibe Camp
be has o
■ Seperstaoo
Seperetm Center
Centtr last week. They fptek ,1T«- loHt Fiaif
Virgil Lyons, of Qf
ff,,
idecmg his six yews' tnialag M
l*«u**w ifiiiu. Deli- amred 85 point.* or more unoer
Olympia. wiQ give the addrasa..
Mr. md Mrs. John Fmdt w!
the (7. S. Savy.
reftobiuaio were saved
Army's adjistcd service rating
red relMtm Myrtle Booth, who is mnkAngela, have returned'
attemte ttw -it
“ Mewtamei C. P.
Atvtn *“*
.'eOnned to dvOiaii life. “
bc-tse on Bays Avesoe
Ornaim. Jotaa Palmer. A. I_ MUr amain, ttn. BUs J
after vistxing fer several days with ■
,
K. Kinney. Everett Ban^ !’'(aUa Im Merehemd
>■
■■Brgkft Cmmp
m Detrort. Mich, andi »-s.-_s-_
a..____t
<*“« “d Cecil Fraley.
After Fiwe Ydteg .HirTr
;Aviattoo Cadet Edwi^ £ Boae. of:
Fajit K. T.

I T.

cwi^

-

s!3r

“S'

■“ >• a—or

With

SgL aiirley WObod

piBiie at the Jtdm wm Beta

and Mrs.

Por-.^aad. Mame. wtee be >•«- »»_
M.- andMrs&P Wheeler and P«ta ki rWarn to the tete soao! g*g
ZT!JSV*m! a
been aOacbed W the Pinlmd
at Haan. Calitenia. after ipnd*-^ji fa
■abter. Lois Jtet. win go to
wedding wffl prabahly take' * ^
“ tally, te. a
(ice department for Id
Dr. and Mrs. T A. £ Evans en- “>« his fwtaigb here with his
_
___
-------miLi. plan the lattw part «rf Sen
Cme of —Ilf
the Itavy.-twtained Sunday Angort 20 with
***
Adams, mtd
Caster Ramey and daBgb-. Pnday to
t Mrs. Wbeeler-f sis.[
Chief Jamingr w«
_____ _ ___ _ .._
_____^
other teiativea. Mrs VUsoo is the
*<«T Jaoe- teat Sunifay in
te msm- Mrs. Bettr Betde
Mrs C. 1> Cewper i
!|; temo- Miw tetfa Stoat of Cbica- •ydta w^
eeletated
Smtey. tbey win
of -die Guard and C. S. Special « boaor of the birthday
DiesAtU
Police m Wasntngtim. D. C_ where sar* of Dr Et
has bemi home iinee »us m- “*
drutb-^. Mrs. Clayttm
^
^
he had been statuned sums Au- Mrs. Bert Gui
gust. 1940 Chief Jennrma was TVee who
Ibtmm w«d««dj Ov.
_d —a
« rr». P. Bo»», FV—!
MOKE SOCIETY
grvmi a hiricugh fcran his poolicB and M.-S Bert Guion and son. Mr •*“
Oar Bmdi.. a,
1.., (W, C«», SST —»1
to Washiagii* u, eniiK ui the Bowaid Caine aito his daughtoOm Fegs Fiee
Mavy and j expected to he re- Beveriy. all of Indianapolis: Mrs.
Jowi and Ea'..-.enne Rae. a
aDed -o .ns pre%Tc»s dunes aj RoUnd Carpeila-. Mrs.
l_ ww - .
Washington about J«^ ut.
Planck and three chiktrefi. afl of
• * »mt Im FlertAe
__
______ “■
FTemingdairr. Mrs Vivum Young
M* DoMhy McKsmey re**—nrn Fgrrwaw
aad ehiidm. Pat and Zane. ami turned to te h«ne here WednmMr. and Mrs. Oeward Evans aito, day after a sx wttfca' visit in
ehiltai. an of Mbcetaead.
Umatina. Flcnda. with Miiwt
Mr and Mrs Ottis Flannwy an—----------------. Bufay

Prtey evonng. Angus 2A at tfae
h» of the grooms grandfather,
te Hairy HaO. of Cterfirid. who
ofSeated- The only witnesses were
Mrs Hazel L.vj* and Mrs Henry
is a forma- 3

te 30. in the Otagser Rootm
• teMato aWeet A pochaek wpper
eelMvated her nfte^fii
w
with a party Friday evesimg. Aa-i
---------- -------------------->tetp HirniTri and
gte 24. at her bane cm Lr*s
The Ea* Bto Bridge Ctab
cen
Avenue, teft—>n<j
wer eenjoyed
s Phyllis Alfrey. Hova gUK 24. given at the Morehewl eluded m the guest list's
Crtebwaite. Chloe Clay. Camp by the dx toaen. aitertaiB- -iii> n
^
Jones. Iterkfay Sadnnn. i ing the six winoas FoOowBig the Cbaptor.

l^AllCV«PkD-.1l'
YES, TEACHER
The Well Dressed
V UI
Were IWrffSHwl
Mdttes
were UitiiiieB
By The SoyAen Bdie
u

L/^

ac

have made a specialty of up-to-the-minrte outfks for children that embody durable
ipiality to wkhstand heavy wear and still
maintain that nifty go-to'sehooi appearance.

—V—^
They're 6oint Bach Te SdiooT

ADd,^for the gnmii'iips. The Southern Belle, MorcheacTs ezcluave childien s and women's shop, has scoured every good mmket
so that you may continue to have the best If k’s from The Southau

Aoci, of coinse they'll need clothes. Sports wear
jhx fall, shoes that will stand hard knocks, warm,

Belle k bears ks own mark of qualky.

durable coats and suits for vnnter. And, Brammer's
have seen to it that these^ will all be available , to
you. You will find k ecotioiBical to shopjt this

- THE -

modem and conqdete depaitmoit rtore. Pictured
here are two of the many back-to'^chool spedais

SOUTHERN BELLE

at Brammer's.
I

Brarerer's Dept. Store
MOWMF.AH, KY.

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS ...WE GET THE
OJSINES^

